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 SHARPTOWN REGULAR MEETING 

MINUTES 

August 17, 2020 

 

President Gosnell called the meeting to order at 7:30p.m. In attendance were Commissioners 

Henry, Bennett, Clerk/Treasurer Schneider, Secretary Adkins, Jason Loar, residents Nancy 

Springer and Hans Wendlandt. Commissioners Bradley and Schneider were absent.  

 

Commissioner Bennett made a motion to approve the minutes from the July 20th meeting, which 

seconded by Commissioner Henry. All were in favor and chair voted aye, so carried.  

 

 Commissioner Henry made a motion to pay the bills as stated on pages 4 and 5 which was 

seconded by Commissioner Bennett. All were in favor and chair voted aye, so carried.  

 

               OLD BUSINESS: 

 

President Gosnell stated he and Commissioner Schneider met with Southern Corrosion to discuss 

the services they offer. They submitted to proposals $17593 a year with a power wash in-

between coatings to clean the exterior, or $16184 per year without power washing. The Town 

currently pays Suez $13271 a year but are dissatisfied with the service. Commissioner Bennett 

made a motion to continue the discussion of switching maintenance companies, which was 

seconded by Commissioner Henry. All were in favor and chair voted aye, so carried. Ryan Lucy 

from Southern Corrosion plans to attend the next meeting to discuss further with the 

Commissioners.   

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

 

Jason Loar from DBF discussed the ongoing issues with BOD and TSS violations at the sewer 

plant. He stated they believe the issues could be related to oxygen distribution in the plants. He 

recommends to drain one side of the plant at a time to check for leaks in the airlines and correct 

any issues found, then to get some sludge from a neighboring town and reseed the plants. Mr. Loar 

stated this should be done within the next six months and he will start working on a scope of work 

and getting prices. He stated John McGee from DBF will oversee the project.  

 

President Gosnell asked for Commissioners comments. Commissioner Bennett stated he received 

complaints about the overgrown vegetation at 700 Main Street. Resident Hans Wendlandt also 

spoke about his concerns. President Gosnell stated letters have been sent to the property owner 

and contractors are being contacted to clean it up in the event the owner does not.  

 

President Gosnell asked for public comment. There were none.  

 

Commissioner Bennett made a motion to adjourn the Commissioners meeting, which was 

seconded by Commissioner Henry. All were in favor and chair voted aye, so carried.  

 

President Gosnell adjourned the meeting at 7:59p.m. 
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Respectfully Submitted, 

 

 

Sheila Adkins 

Commission Secretary 

 

 

 

 

 


